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Editorial Mention.

Skxat.h 3, . IUrin C.imeron'e prWate

recretnry, sy "The llpnl)Hcan party
lm no futiira worth bothering aboull"

"Trrc Demoerals elocted from ronnsy
ere n good protectionists m you

will find anywhere. There it n good deal

of buneonilioftbonlthU free tradocry."
1Uth. Wm D. KrxLTcx.

lluisc I resporled to

Imve mU to a friend la llostou, hut l'rl-du-

'"I wish It distinctly understood
lli'it I am not acan1id,ita for the prcsl-- d

n y rr rny other political ofilco, and
nuttilnu oan Indues mo to become snob.

Wirit thli Issm we complete the tenth
Tiliimo of tbo Oardon Advocate. In
mnkln this announcement wo will state
that wo have commenced Bending bills to

those In arrtara for anbacriptiou, and wo

hope all persons owing will immediately
remit unon the receipt of the bill. We

ntod the money due us, and after J.inu
nry lt, 1883, will sena no paper out of

tho county unless paid for In advance.
Jfjti. this facll

Is 18G3. when Heisinr Clymer, of
Heading, wadefeatfcd for Governor, Dr,

J. V Shetrlz, of Potlstowu, resolved that
he would buy no more tob.cco until tbo
DemocratH elected a Governor of l'enn
Hylvauia, though bo was an ardent lover

of the weed. He kept the obligation
filtbfully unlll Tnesdiy night, 7th Inst.,
when on receipt of 'the news of tho clcc

lion of lUUon, be purclmsd tob.icco
by wholesale and distributed it amoi g
his friends.

Gem. It. F. Butler was entertained by
the Democratic Stale Coiuiailtof, of JIus

fl.icui!stU at a U.Lqnot,siurL! ;Ston. on
Hitnrday oveniu-j- . Colonel Jiuns II,

French preslded.Geueral Butler, in his
Hpoeoh, after expressing bis thanks for
the committee's kindness, support and
conflileno?, closed with the following de
vout nsplratious: "I earnestly pray Al-

mighty God to give mo that discernment
nnd wisdom aud sigacily which b' all
lead me, in any sphere of duty to which
I am called, to do all that man may do to
justify ths confidence, kindness, lofoand
nffeclion shown to ras by the people of
Massachusetts in the lata demonstration
whiohwe hive met to celebrate."

Governor-elec- t Pattison, Monday
appointed as his priva'.o secretary tho
ltev. Dr. Thomas T. JEverett, pastor of
lit, Stephen's Methodist Episcopal
Chnrch.4021 Gjrmiutown avenue.Phila
delpbia. Dr. Everett will accept the
position. This is Mr. Fattison's first ap
pointment. He and Dr. Everett have
known each other for about five years,
Their relations have been of the most in
tiinate character and entirely distinct
from politics. Dr. Everett's life prior to
1808, iu which year he entered the tbeo.
logic il seminary at Gettysburg, was en
tirely given up to journalism, and even
now ho dtivotcs all 14s spare moments to
writing for ne'iVpipcn aud magazines.
He is about flltyyears of age. Ho begau
his journnlistii) lifu on the old New York
"Express." After staying there a short
while he reported the doing3 of the New
York legislature for Bevoral city papers,
for about eight years. In 1803 or 18G1
ho went to VitUburg and rerualjed on
the staff of the Oommcrcul" of that city
till bis entry into the mii.Utrv. He was
for eight years pastor of Trinity Church,
nt Eighth and ltaco streets, where his
close social relations with the late Col.
Forney, whole funetal oration ho pro-

nounced, are well known. The privato
uecretarr to the Governor receives a sal-

ary ia all of $3,000, a year $2,500 as
secretory and S300 as rocorder for tho
lbard of Pardons.

THE DEMOCRATIC POLICY OUTLINED.
The Hon. Samuel J. Randall last Sat-

urday gave his views on tho futuro of
tho Democracy. Referring to tho No-

vember elections, Mr. Randull said: "I
believe that tbo recent Democratic .s

moans a declaration by tho people
in favor of greatly reducing the public
expenses both In tht Federal and State
Governments. Such reductions areeasi-l- y

attainable, and can be secured with-

out friction to proper administration.
There are many other questions ital to
the prosperity of the country that must
be met, and among these no one is of
mora importance than tho doing away
vith the Internal rovinue system. As
dor myself I am in favor of an absolute
umd onliro repeal of all "euoh taxation.
The Republicans mado a fatal mUtako
in notco-operalin- g with tbo Democrats
ut the last Boston cf Congress lu sjcur-in- j

the then proposed reduction ol 0.

Now the whole system must
go." Mr. lUndall thin went on to thow
bow tbo Gjverument could raise the
lovenue ueonaary to meet its obligations
aud expenses. Ono great souicp of rey.
tnue was in the form of customs duties
on imports. He thought Unit a thor-
ough reform and simplification of the
tariff laws was necessary, and should be
accomplished as speedily as postible.
He said- - "I do not favor n tariff enacted
fcimply for the sake of protection, because
I doubt I ha extstocca of any constitu-
tional 'warrant for it. It would maui-lcstl- y

be in the nature of class bglslatioD,
nnd to such legislation, fovtirii.g one
class at tho exjieius of rny othir, I have
Uways been opposed. In my judgment
tbo quwllon of free trade will not be
come a live political issue In this conn- -
try during our lives, so loug as wo cor,
tiuiiB to raise ri'Vv'une by duties on Im
poits, and thirnfore the dia:uxlou of
that principle is absolute waste of time,
There 1b hardly a man in public, life who
advocates free trade pure and simple.
Jioborty cants direct taxation." "What
itht uitcur of reform aro likely tobfc

jiretsed bv tbo Democratic party, and
bow will their return to power tiT-c- t the

luterestsof luu countrj?" was
lukcd. 'lhe people arooppoted to all
kuUidies aud all kmdn of Jobbery," Mr.
Jlsud.dl replied. "Kcform Iu the civil
hervio of tho Guveriiment is needed, and
the enactment of lavs to prevent the rn
forced useument of uftictboldtia' salar-
ies, whether such officeholders are under
Federal, State or municipal control. I
(hiuk I csu assure tbe public, that nolh
ing Kill hi done by tho Democratic
Uoutc niirb i!J in any t'ik'.urb,

or even unbnmss, our present buslncrs out ol fnsliion at present, and "when mod
prosperity." Mr. Itaudall said Umt l'O at all, are no longer lmds of white litcn,
regarded tho resnltof tho okcllon in
this State as a complete and fiual over-

throw of bcsslsra. "The leaders of all
parties and factions," he said, "would
do well to fully understand thin feature
of the result." When the subject of tho
Speakership of tho Ilonso of Representa
tives was broached, Mr. Randall

said that no matter who U

the Speaker, the policy he Indicated will
be carried out as far as the Democrats in
Congress can shape legislation.

Our Now York Lottor.
Regular cerreipcndence of Advooati.

Nxw Youk, Nov. H, 1882.

The political excitement this year,

though apparently not nearly so intens
as in former years, has in some respects
been keener than ever before, and in no
less than four case has it been followed
by serious consequences. A candidate
fur aldorman in the first precinct, Mr.
Iiattersberry, dropped d:ad on tho eve

of eleetiou day. Ho bad been suffering
from heart dlstase fcr some time, but In
t'jo actlvo work of bis canvats be had
forgotten about his weakness. On the
evening before the 7th of November be
was engaged bunching his tickets when

he dropped down dead. Police Commis

sioner Niohols, one of tho Bhluiug lights
of Tammany Hall, is llkewiso ill with a

fever produced by a cold coutrncted
whila workibg for bis party. The Fri-

day beforo tbo tlostlon, Hubert C.

Thompson, the loader of the County
Democracy, fell before an attack of brain
fever. The prompt and energetic work

of physicians, however, prevented tho
disease from getting n full hold on him,
and after a woek of anxiety to bis friends,
ho is now in a fair way of recovery. Tho
saddest txperienco of all, however, is

that of County Clerk Ilntler, who wns a

oandidato fur but was defeat-

ed. Those about him s.iy that since
election day be bus been acting "queer,"
and his intimate friends aro urging bim
to go to iho country for a while, where
bo may obtain that repose so well dos

cribed by Dr. Holmes, when he says that
"silence, like a poultice, comes to heal
the blows of sound."

Herbert Spencer, during his slay in
this country, has kept very retired, and
but onco ventured on tho expression, in
print, of an opinion upon us and our in
stitutions, but if he had done nothing
else than deliver that homily on over.
work which he prosented at tbo farewell
dinner at Ddmonlco'son Thursday oven
iug, Aro Ticaus would ever have to bo
grateful to htm. He thinks that over
work is killing the present generation.
It makes thom prematurely gray, pre-

maturely old, and is InSicting its mark
on the coming unborn generation. In-

sanity likewise follows in It wake, and
thus the terrible consequences of impos-

ing more on nature than she is able to
carry are apparent. Now, all occupa
tions, next to damuing devotion to the
"ticker" which pulsates tho feverish ebb
aud flow of life in Wall Street, there is
nothing so ruinous to mental and physi-
cal life and well-bein- g as politics. It
requires, indeed, a strong and well bal-

anced mind, backed by a powerful will,
to remain callous to its anxieties, many
distresses and fow fulfillments of hopes;
and the Irregular habits of living, neces
sary excesses in drinking aud compuls
ory maintenance of late hours, are sow-

ing tho seeds of early decay in tbe bodies
of our politicians. The old and rapidly
disappearing generation of men oould
stand such IransgretsionB of the laws of
nature bettor than we can, but this fact
only proves that meti at present havo to
tike np a id pay the no'.ei issued by their
ancestors against their health.

Friday was a gala night at tho Acad-

emy of Music when Patti appeared in
"La Traviata," wearing her new dresser,
cut and made after the fashions which
La Mode has decreed shall be in vogue
next season. The announcement, too,
that the diva would wear her diamonds
had tbe effect of drawing nil the world ol
fushion. Theycamo to see but they heard
as well. Patti was in wonderful voice.
The crowds, the eager expectations of tbe
audience, as will as its brilliancy, scni-e- d

to iuapiro her, nud she saug with a
Arc, a purity nud on enthusiasm which
remiudid one of the days when Marquis
ilc Caux bad not yet blighted her life.nor
Nicollnl could forco thepullio to endure
bis insignificant self for the s..keof hear-

ing Adelioa. Fortunately for the public,
Nicollni was indisposed on Friday, and
the acc. jnplibbedaitlst, Ravelli, took his
place as Alfreda. Palassi singing Ger-mon-t,

aud Monti appearing as Medico.
Tbetc names aro enough to show what a
treat opera goers had.

Mrs I.angtry conlinuo to h Id her own,
and it is next to impubMbh to secure a

teat for any of her performances. Mr.
Wyndbam's engagement at tbo Union
Square likewise continues entire'y popu
lar. Ha is oat of the very best English
actors we have bad over hero in a long
time.

"The event of the week for cultured
theatre-goer- s is tho reappearance of John
McCullojgh, tho eminent tragedian, at
tbo Fifth Av nue Theatre, His "Virgin.
ius" ia a n creation, but tbe
oftener one sees it, the better it appears,
for McCull'iugh, who possesses all the
conscientiousness of llarrelt.kceps study-
ing and studying and constantly finds
means of throning new lights on his
work, which niako even the finest nuances
appear iu strong relief. MrCulloKgh
paints with n heavy brni.b,iind ou a large
scale, and his work never fails to inspire
as much as it pler.si.

Mueh to the delihtof many poor girlf,
the time honored lllick Crook is again
biingplayid iu ibis city -t-his time at
IIavuiIcj- - si ourtetnt . Street Theatre, An
advertisement on Sunday that one bun
drcd girls above tl e age if u venteen
were wanted as fignr utK, nruazons.ctc.
brought over three Lnndnd applicants
to the stage entrance. I looked on for a
time whila tl a host of applicants for the
etngearmy filod into the stage manager's
office. 'Ibcro was an unusually large
nnmbtr of pretty and neat women among
them, anxious to cam tbe miserable sti-

pend of livo or six dollars, a week; but
when tbe wolf is at the door, or sickness
in tbo bouse, anything is better than
nothing to keep body and soul together,

TLa long winter evenings are at band
uow, aud my lady readers will thank me
for n few suggestions how they may make
them pats pleasantly, as well as Ukcfnlly
by engaging lu a little work to decorate
tbiir briscs. Pillow sbaint are golug

but either of colored silk edged with lace,
or of oream-colorc- d crash, embroidered
in colored crewel or filcselle. The favor-

ite designs nro Tborwaldsen's Night and
Morniag and other similar designs, sug-

gestive of repose. A charming novelty
for upper mantel decoration consists in
tbe insertion of n broad band of figured
plush between the caning at the top and
the framework supports tbo shelves. Tho
tono of the wall paper in tho room de-

termines the color of the plasb. Cush-

ions for dorp cauo chairs may be mad
of figured plush. Peacock blne.marocn,
or dead gold volvct also look very beau-

tiful and turloli tho uppciranco of even
tho most buinblo npartmant: Great at-

tention is being paid ut present to the
decoration of lamps and globes. Colored

designs of wreaths or flowers are especi-

ally suitable for the latter, and they are
as readily painted on glass as on china;
but it is less easy to havo them burnt in.

The colors, however, will last along time
if cimply laid on left to dry. For
ladies who are unable to palut, dccalco- -

mauies. obtainable In any stationery
store, will coruo very baudy. TJnunual
attention is being paid, both in Europe
and America, to this branch of lilhc
grapby, and when carefully put on, It
w tuld require a prictlcud eye to tell them
from genuine painting,

Our Washington Letter.
Fkou oun Spkoiai. CoRarsroNDKxr.

Washington Nov. 11, 1882.

The tlmo is fast coming upon us, when
tbe Congressional overcoat will be seen
upon our Btreets, and tho voice of wis
dom ascends upwards towards that fun

frisking old female called tbe
Goddess of Liberty. Boarding-hous- i

keepers have gone to cleaning their win-

dows and raising their prioes; it might
bo a little more satisfactory, perhaps, il
they would raise their bread a little more
instead of prioes, but one must not

much iu this world of sorrow. The
heart always lightens when Congress
draws near.

Tbo President, accompanied by his
valet, Aleck, returned to tbe city from
Kow York this morning, where they went
to cast their votis for Folger. These
two votes are the only ones recorded on
that side while 102,000 are claimed for
the null-Arth- candidate. The j?resi

dent looked tired, worried and disguited,
but not more so tbau Mr. Folger who ap
peared at his desk in tho Treasury De-

partment all day yeslerdy simply as a
mass of disappointment. He was glad
yesterday to peak upon almost any Bub

jeel execpt the New York election, and
now that It is over, it is no me nskinp
him whether or not he will resign Tbe
people have spoken. Tuesday they gave
tbeir opinion about ltivef andllatbnr
and jobs, about llukbell assessments,
about oppressive and needless taxation,
about federal interference and dictation
in politics, and about Btalwartlsm,
which has lon rioted in power, widen
ing aud deepening political debuusher;
each year, but it'has at last not only beci
baited, but it has been overthrown and
doomed to the death that knows no resur
roction.

According to the lalett returns, the
uext House- - of Iiepresontathes will
have a, Democratic majority of not less
than forty, The next bouse will be com
posed of 32S members, and according to

this the calculation is that tho Demo-

crats will have 133 member, tho Ilcpub
Hows 133, and the Readjustee 5. This
will give tho Democrats a clear majority
of 40 oyer all. The Senate will undoubt
odly be Republican by one or two ma-

jority even with the loss of Colorado.

The prediction is that the coming sea-

son in tho Capital will be one of tbe gay.
est on record. This is a prediction an
nually made by writers for tho press in
Washington. No one has yet given any
good reason why it should be so, as far
as tbe public generally is concerned, or
as to whether the gayeties will be such
as will include ladies. A gy winter in
Washington for gentlemen does noi
necessarily imply an especially gay one
for ladies. Last winter, which was said
by hotel and restaurant keepers to have-bco-

their busiest on record for dinners,
lunches, broakfasts and suppers for gen
tlemen, was not until Lent began at all
gay in respect to the number of parties
given at which ladies were included
This wab true even at houses occupied
by gentlemen whose wives were with
them. Nemo of tho officials who have
lately moved or aro about to move into
new bouses, which they have bought or
built, havo ever given any large enter
tainments here, nor aro they likely to do
so. For instance, among the new houses
recently described by your correspond-cc- t

were those of Senator Pendleton and
K presentativo Robeson, and mention
was made of that of Senator Don Crmer-o- n,

but no l.uge parties of any kind will
probably ocour iu their residences.

Tho plans for the arrangement of ex
hibits and progran nics of entertainments
for tLo GuiCtld monument lair are as
suming pretty deEnito shape. Tho ro

tunda of tbo CVpital, while being neces-

sarily tho piinciplc centre of attraction,
will havo many rivals for popular atten-

tion and be thus relieved of that crush-
ing and crowding that has been experi-euct-

tn other occasion?, notably tbe
reception by the fc'oolety of tho Army ol

the Cnmbcrlau 1, i.heu UeD. Thomas'
statue was unveiled. Tbo ninety feet of

diametrical diiueuslon is to be used ns
follows: A platform tlx leu across will
extend the entire circumference, except
whero Intersected by the various

This will be fciirmoiiuted by a

oouuter occupying nearly half its width.
An nislc, twelve and a half feet wide, in
ter) ones betweeu this and tbe exhibits of

tbe great art bouses. Me-srs- . Tiffany i
C.i., have been allotted tbe north-easter-

section, S.irouy the northwestern, tbe
Gotham silver manufacturing company

the south-wester- n aud the First Japanese
manufacturing company the foutb-east-er-

Auocst.

Why 'Welcome.
What make Florestnn Cologno wclonrne

on every laity's toilet table il iu lattlnj;

fragrance anil rich, flowery odor.

"Itiaa great art lo do the right thing
at the light time." The jieraon mbject tn
derangement of kidney or liver Has a
protective duty to perform In purchaiiog a
nacWe of KiJDev-Wor- t. It iuviaoratei
these organi and by lt cathartic ami diure
tic edict, cleanse tbo whole eyeteru or all
bad orden.

White li our patent fuel factory T

1ILMIISI

l'ricnds
received

novelties

FALL

Including Hats, lionneti, Flowors, Rlblonf, Feathers, s

NEW GOODS HECE1VED WEEKLY.

All work done In the latest style, and most manner, at tho lowest cash prlets.
STORM : at tlie Intcmctton of BANK and UANKWAY, 1.E1I1C1HTON, PA,

aprll 0, ISSl-y- l.

mo ww Bfio, WHITEfjisnis.su rn "i ii f very Ad mi nutrition from WASHINGTON to (he reent tint, with of er MinBMtaaswM

earsav(fivl LBillenolthe U hltc lloutr. lth vlcwi of many
l(iMnc of the Tretltleim,

Dr.

V.Ti:i. 5nrt for ttrrulirt. ;h full
iu., uu n. roana irvu

mm
nmeuurs,

I'miaacipniii.

BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-

els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions testi- -

lfy to its effloaoy in healing the aoove named
diseases, and pronounce it to the

Trade Mars, best remedy known to man.
Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.

AGENTS WANTED
Laboratory 77 3d New York City, Druggists sell it.

CO.. 1'A.

Dn. Glauk :

My body was covered with Tetter, for which conld git no rollcf until took
your SYRUP, wlileh has oircctually cured mo. recommend It Iiltlily.

ENOCH HEKOEU.

Monafsctarorotand Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AUD HEATERS,

fin and Sheet-Iro- n fare and General

House Finishing Goods.

noOFIIVO raid SPOITTIIVG done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

KTerrfclndof KTOVi: (1 RATES and TIKE
DRICKS ktfptcoustnntly on hand. ,

Store on SOUTH Street,
A faw above Eauk St, LEI1IQIITOX.

Patronage solicited Satlstao'lon irnarniitf
Oct.5-- l A. U.TltUiSlll'..

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC DealeB
-- AND-

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.

A full line of all kinds of

musical irauMEim,
Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
is constantly kept on hand at the Ware-Roo-

near tbo L. & S. Depot.

8olo Agent In the Lehigh Valley for

Belmina Pianos !
1 .

Call and ice thcin ; they have no superior.

Also, Agent for

Weber, Decker, Connor and
J. P. Hale Pianos,

M varionsjate of 01MS

Instruction given at Pupil's residence on
Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.

IM Lost, How Moral !

Jait published, a new nJitlnn of Dr. ( VJ
VHWLUrt CniifcHItATiD 9AY uu
.kuiicUfAivarent tircuiujoBunor.A or rein-na- l

WoatcnoH luio.untniy ueimnU teamen,
IkirOTChCT Mental mhI ruyfic-- l lrcaputH ,
iMiulluitiuU in Murrti'fra. ttc. ul&, COS
nUk.PT ion. KriLErr nmi it. univrou ay icif
IdOuIuvIjco ortexuttl exlruvasnuro ite,

YUool.,brt)U'dnutlior. In tbttedvitrnfcto Tl

say, ovatly ilemoitMriiet, (root a IDiily carb
ucvtwMful inactice, ttat thb ulanum coma

(jutnce,if may btt radically cut rd t
out a mode of rurr at once Miiiipte.ccrrohitma effectual, by laejn ot vliu'h twiy

nffercr. no natter what hi condition in fly
may cure blontoll cbeuply. urtvately. and in Il-

eal ly,
CVTali Lrctnre should be In tho liamUef

every youth and every man lu tbe Junrt,
Boot under tal, In plain envelope, tn any

adnrtiM, poit-pat- ou racoipt of tlx tout or
tno poktax fetaaips. Add:e

TI10 Culverwcll "Mcdlcnl Co.,
il ANK St.. 'ew York. K V,

P. O, Bcc 459 CCt. 7, liSJ-V- i

Best bamcu now before the pub
Uc. You rait uakt n.uney
fuater at vor for ui than at
unv tbln c!ae. Capital not
noedod. Wo wM btai t vou.

13 a day and upwards made at hme by the In
duttnnift. Men, women, bora and utrU wanted
pverywberoto work for na. NowtBtU timo.
You C4U work tn aparo tlm onl cr piv vour
whole t!mto tbe bua nces. You wu livettt
home and do tlie work. No other bnatiieta vr 1

lay you nearly tl well. No on can full loiuake
rnorraou ir bv enyasinir at onog. Coaly
Outnt end terma free. Money mada fat, gm-l-y

nnd honorably, AdUrci TKUK t To. Au.
snet. Maine. Uvl0l

1, A. SHYDEE,

"Respectfully announces
to her lndy that
she has just a
full lino of the latest

in

& WINTER

durable
STREET

rortrultanf
1 mi tl the mntt munie uook ruimiia.
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West St.,
liYICUNS, DAunilM
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WHO UNACQUAINTED WITH THt QIOORAPHY Of THlS COUH

TRY WlLLSH BY KXAMIWINO iMI3fP that in

CHICAGaROCK ISLaMD &PACIFIC R'Y
By tbe central poiltlonwf Its line, oonneets'the
East and tbe West by theahorUst route, and oar
rtes passengers, without ohongo of oara, batweoa
Chicago ana Kansas City, Council llluna.Leaven-wort- h,

Atcbtson, Minneapolis and 8t, Paul. It
onnnnti In Union BeDOta with all the orlQolDil
linos of road between tbe Atlantlo and the Paclfla

cent, being coinpoaed of Most Comfortabla and
Beautiful l)ay Coaches, Magnificent 11 or ton

Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palac
Bleeping Cars, and tbe Best Line of Dining Cars
In tbe World. Threo Xratna between Chicago and
Missouri niver Points. Two Trains between Chl-09-

and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the Pamoua
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Icee, has recently been opened between IUcbmond,
Korfolk.Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, An

Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minnoap
nlia anrl fit. Paul nrl inter mediata oolnts.

All Through Passengera Travel on Past Expreaa
Trains.

Tickets for sale at all nrlnclDal Tlokat Offlesa la
the United Btates and Canada.

Baggage checked through and rates of fare al.
waya as low as competitors that oiler lass advaa

for detailed Information, get tbe Maps and 7old
Ore of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At jour near.it Tlekct Office, or addret.
17. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Tlc-r- . 4 Qtn'l W'lT. Oca'lTkU lu.AjV
CHICAGO.

OUTTHISOUTI
te8S15t2S40wpeeerk.

Wehave8tore3lnl5 loading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly.
Oar Factories and l'rinciiml Unices are at
Krle, l'u. Sand for our New Catalogue and
terms to amenta Addresa

M. N. L0VELL "icToWti:
I Ull

Wo continno to

patonts, cavcata,
copyriKu5, uw., ,u

United States,
onts in 1,'anaaa, ingianu, rnucu,
nnrmanr. anil all other countries.

Tlilrf lx yeora nractlco. No
chargo for oiamlnation of models or draw.
tnf. Atlvtrrt liv mail frpft.
fatonta obtained throuRh na aro noticed la

tho SCIENTIFIC AMEIUCAN, which has
the largost circulation, and ia tho most influ-
ential uowspaper ofltaliiiul published In tho
world. Tlio advantagcaof buchanotico ovary
Tifltflntnn iinilcrRtftnda.

This largo and splendidly illustrated nowa--

naaaui nii i.iujt,anil iRnilmlttod to bo tho beat naner devoted
to aclcnco, mochanica, inventiona, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, puunaiieit in any conniry. biukio
copioa by mall, 10 cents. Bold by all news- -

Address. JIunn & Co., publishers of Sclcn- -
Xiiio Ainericau, iu. i)iuauj, nvn aw.

Handbook about patonta mailed free

wm
AGENTS! AGENTS i

For CEN. DODGH'S bran' new book, entitled
Thirty-Thre- e

mm w tv mm utm m
A true re ford of the Author Ti Ytnrt Penonal JT

uur Jjuum4. CwiUt tut Me IntxoducUo

By Gen. Sherman.
Thli new work va tt onco tnUcrihed tot by rwiJtmi
Athtr asii cmn G&iiut. aud by Gau Shtrma, Gm.
Grant, Cn. SAcrUIax, fan. I!mcoclt nnd thotawtJt of Ea
incmiita. um. unxr tijt t ii tit Uti Uxi cm Mum
Lift crer vrithn." fcniior Wilct (Mrthodlit.) mji i "Jr.
uatuotqf teinattemluc." It U the ksUtheotlo areonal
cf oar iDdlani eter pafalh&ed, fully rereillnc their 'Inner
rfe,"KnlditPsi. exiUu,ftc. It I rrrlctewlth thrnilm
CKperitucriof the Author, md of famous eeout,TrtrPn,

JI'Mn, Uorder IluflUoi. rte.,Tlvldl portnylnf

With Fteel i:nyrarlLjj end Poprb k

iwwijn 1 cuion, i mm 1'Hotoffraria laade vy the V 1,
Gorcminrat txpnMdtJbr VU gnat cmk.

A (J i:TSJ 'Xtlt fraud bock la nmr til c0ie
lOtol yo eotnpttitiom. JigvuU averair 10 to SO ordtvt
ndflr W t 10 00 mora accnU at once. Exclusk
Territory 'Wal Ttnn girt n. Our Un clrculaia with
full raitleulara - A fini Kpcdmcn Tlate tat I
vJJUum (or a 8 cent itamrv Addreta tbe aole pubUihcrt,

A. V. VTOUTUIXQTUS k CU.t UaitTruso, Cow.

W. MW

actnsfiolicitorBfor

andioobtalnpat- -

paporiaputmsiica

AGEXTS!

Years Amona

lltiantllyUiffthfCoHiiilcxltm
i iviwiiM ti(HUl m, I ii.sii.t.a,

unj.0ai)l MJTlOlADltJi.UmAlt ta tksi kMi M,h. Lm

tim tv that I tAd,I SM j.imWi
CLAU iOt Hi
Uauf latyia mj hsji m iW LmI Xkmm
U tnMuMnl twr - sttsusi iWl" ut

IIKN UM MlWldtfasi It sHa.t M.IU UUl'lU fKARt iMWtlMrhiltf

FRIC13S

At Winteriaute's BOTTOM Price Store !

A full line of Fall and "Winter Goods at LOWER
PRICES THAN EYER. I hare just added a nice lineof Men's, Youths' and Boys'

35)5)3 BQQtfS Q(D(Dtf39
to my stock, and at Prices that are away

Why? Because I bought them low and for cashand will sell them low. Call and examine stock be-
fore you purchasing- - elsewhere. ISo trouble to show
Goods and riye Prices.

jyj-
- Ili:iI,31AK & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,

lllLLKIts nnd Sealers la

Fionas Feil0
Alt Kind" of GRAIN BOUGT1T and SOLD a

UBaDLAU MAJIKET HATES.

Wo nln, leinoctlutly Inform ourclti
zcii that nonro now fully pruuarcd to bUP
PI.V them With

Hest of Cml
Trom any Mine dctdrcd at VEF1Y

LOWEST PRICES.

JulrSS.
IT, HKILMAN & CO.

Q(H TlTli' s? now siifTirlnir rrom
woundnor illfeiwo of any

klml caused by military eorvlc j are entitled
to Pi'nulon. VVMowi, minor children,

mutherfl or fathers offohllers who
ltel irom me eucers ni incir serTlco nro alio
entitled. Mimy Invnlld urnrlnners are en.
titled to an iNOHKABi:. Onreful iiftMmnco
lil.pn In uklavkd nr iikjucth, rt.Aitts.
in iny pan nllowcd with hut II lu mure
evidence, Uomiilto instrucitons with refer,
encefl Bent on niplicatl u. (JllAB. G fo. A.
Kim), Attorney at Law, 910 F, bi., Washing-ion- ,

I) U, July 1, 188'.'.

O rrnc rlianeo to null o mnn.
ey. Tlio..owho always laKP
mUanta"e of (lio pood

O rhanecsfor mnkine money
B 1

not j T u v J.X
,

rnnt mnn' mon.women. ptrle to work
'ornfl Fi in m
pan do tho work lr from strt. Th

ufia will th-- ten
fc"xpnnklTe oo'flt free. o

on can ftla
lr. Ymi can von tntho work
')r onl v spam jtuii
n rt thai iJ e"l Iao. AddrfMSTlX
60 N Co. 1

IVONDISni'UIi IXSTItUJIEKl'S ! t
Od wltlcli any on can plir.

Melopcans and Au'cmaUo Orgat,,

Send for "f Mm It. &e.

J. McTAMMAXt, Jr.
and Manufacturer. Maea- -

WASTED.

!

W. S. WINTERMUTE.

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
Announce to nnd the generally, that Ibey hay R.ioctw.-Iro-

into Ilia

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
nnd rccciyed n very large In of of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c,
Tngcthor with a lull and complcto Hue

Choice Groceries and Proyisionsr
Quccnswnre, Wood "ViUlor Wnrc,

and In fact anythinR aud everything usually to be in a first olass all of
aro nt as Low ns the s.ino of can bt rjr

nny store lu this A trial will convinco you. April J2, 1881.

Clocks & Spectacles.

tliit mo offcrril. rencrally WnTi-fhnC-3 ml CVXXTCk 1Veromo wtllo hoc who dn im. T atUlXVO CIJLJLVL U V

mv Ktich in Wft
b.iynnntl

if ireirwn ioca.me., Aiivnno
Iho

liul pivmorr tim
furnlth'd

who enjrfie
ilfTote wholft'nic

Your iromrniii. injormaiiou
nil nri1crt

ort'anil, Maine. (IcclO-t- y

THE WoTAMMAHY
Orgaaettes,

Circular, Catal"?

Inventor Woreeater.
AGi:XTS

their numerous friends millic
Levan'f iluililiti

have ju6t roice lh Laltit Styles

&e,

and

found stor., nhlek
ihey selling Prices lully Qualltr Goods bought s

section.

wtollUy. T

rli.inrce rtniRln noTrty.

prowl
ordinary

wcgp.

July 15--

o
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nrcd 12a S IBays!
By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR
KUPTU11E PLASTER

AND

HEALING COMPOUND

Positive evidenco of Wonderful Cures sent on rttfit of Sc. stamp.

m m

use

5J?

c- - -
. t

I

Address, F. II. MEIIRICK, Ojdsnsburi, K. T.

WB are low EEADY for FALL TEADB

Persons wishing to buy "Woolen and Cotton Goods Cheap

for Cash this Fall, will do well by visiting our place of business ;

our store is filled with a larsce stock of Silks, plain and bro-

cade Satins, Plushes, Cashmeres, plain and brocade
Velvets, Henrietta and Ladies' Cloth ; a full line of Cheap

Ladies' and Children's COATS & DOLMANS a specialty; Skirts,

Table Linens, Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Tickings, Flannels,
Muslins, a full line of Blankets, Bed Quilts, Table and
Floor Oil Cloths, and in short everything usually to be found

in a First-cla- ss Dry Goods Store. In

our stock is one of the largest in the county, comprising Men's,

Youth's, Boy's and Children's SUITS, OVERCOATS for all-l- arge

and small, Skating Coats, Cardigan Jackets, HATS, CAPS Hosiery,

Collars, Cuffs, a full line of Neckwear, &c. Our celebrated WHITE

SHIRT has no equal at 85 cents. VJSbE
JOSEPH J9IAS8

April 20, 1882

iHak to9 !ieiiig1itQii9
ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


